Call to Facilitate Transportation of Afghan Transit Goods

Paktia Residents Want ‘Night Raids’ to End

KABUL - Following a recent military operation that allegedly killed six civilians, some residents of the eastern province of Paktia on Wednesday launched a protest where they called on government forces to conduct their operations with more precision. “We the tribal elders, the local representatives, the religious scholars and the residents, who have come here from Zazi Aary district, want an end to the night raids which are carried out unnecessarily,” said Abdul Ghafar Haq, a Paktia resident. “We are against the operations. We will not be against these operations if they are conducted to close coordination with Paktia officials and they should be conducted into the recent night raid that killed children, and those who are found guilty should be punished.” Meanwhile, a member of Paktia Provincial Council, Sardar Mahtaran, said civilians have suffered in recent night raids carried out by Afghan and foreign forces in the province. “This issue should be coordinated with Paktia officials and they should be asked whether the enemy is targeted,” he said.

“Civilian should not be hurt in any operation. This happens in many parts of the province and it is a concern and it will hurt people’s voice,” said Abdalwali Sahi, deputy governor of Paktia. Last week, a family in Paktia province

Foreign Forces Escape Unhurt in Herat Insider Attack

HERAT CITY - Afghan forces killed one colleague and injured another after the die a rocket at foreign forces who es-paced unurt in western Herat province on Wednesday, an of-ficial said.

Nasarullah Qadri, the 10th Za-dar Military Corps spokesman, told Pajhwok Afghan News the foreign forces wanted to invade 5th border security forces battle-line in Herat-Qala border area at a rocket at a rocket at a rocket at a rocket at a rocket.

The foreign forces escaped un-hurt in the attack, but when prompted the incident could not be ascertained yet, the military of-ficial said. One security personnel involved in the attack was killed and another injured by their comrades.

MAIMANA - At least 29 Tal- iban insurgents, in clashes with sec-uarity forces in northern Faryab province, the military said on Wednesday. A statement from the Af-ghan National Army’s 290th Balkh Medical Corps

Kot Residents Call for Help as Their Homes Remain ‘In ruins’

ALALABAD - The fight against Daesh in Kot district of Nangar- har province has resulted in the destruction of “hundreds” of villagers’ homes in the eastern parts of the country.

The district is now fully cleared of Daesh and is controlled by se-curity forces, but residents said their homes remain ruins and that no public welfare projects have been implemented there. The residents said they lack the financial ability to rebuild their houses and that they are looking for assistance from govern-ment and other institutions.

“Our homes are still ruined and no aid has been provided for us and some people are living under the sky, they are living in shops,” said Farid, a Kot resident. “The lack of assistance has increased and we do not have shel-ters yet,” said Mohammad Qalil, resident of the district.

Outlook Horoscope

Your romantic side is powerfully charged today, Aquarius. You’re feeling so good about the state of your affairs, the happiness you will be able to achieve by working at least one foot on the ground at all times. Work from a stable platform of honesty and practicality. Without this foundation, you will be hard pressed to establish any solid connections.
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